
Hav yu'radCati:22?1WMut
about Brave New Worldi Lard of
the Fies? 1984? AH Quiet on the
Western Front?

Even if you haven't, you are
probably certain that you can walk
into an library and check out a
copy. Th is 1, however, not neces-
sarily truc.

These bookcs have ail been chai-
ienged, at one Urne or another and
in varlous pIàceiacross Canada, by
people who found them obscene,
offensive, inappropriate, or other-
wise objectionabie.

Books such as these have been
removed from or restricted in
public and academic libraries across
the country.

in respanse to this type of pres-
sure, the Book and Periodical
Development Counicil is spons-
oring a Freedom ta- Read Week,
October 19 to 26.,

This annual event is organized by
the Council's Freedom of Expres-
sion Committee, and is aimed at
underlining the importance of res-
pecting the right to read and the
freedom ýto learn.

The Book and Periodical Dev-
elopment Council is an umbrella
organization with members from
varous ibrary, bookseller, editor,
writer, and graphic arts associations 1

Fredo

in Canada.
The Committee for Freedom of

Epresionisconerned with censor-

ship aimed not only at the written Freedom to Read Week is atime preciate the free e o noy.
word, but also films, radio, tele- for people to becone aware of the So, go out, Smt a copy of lTe
vision, and music. danger of cerisorhlp and to ap- Catcherln the Rye,mand be tankful.

Breakthrough device in organ- transplants
by Lulful Kabfr Khan

Mismatched organs have always
beeri a nightmare for transplant
surgeons. But very soon a revalu-
tionary filtering device calied Bia-
synsorb wîll make mismatched
organ transplants safe and eco-
nomical.

Biosynsorb was developed by
Chembiomed, a University of AI-
berta-owned company.

According tô Dr. Hal Hutchings,
Chembiomed president, Biosyn-
sorb is the only devioe available for
safe crossing of the ABO blood
group barrier, especially during
kidney transplants.

"Dr. Aaron Bannet, a Philadel-
phia surgeon, had already used the
device ta perform the first mis-
matched kidney transplant in North
America."

Biosynsorbs are a group of syn-
thetic carbohydrates bonded ta sul-
ica beads and packaged in filter
cartridges.

"About 20 different kinds of syn-
sorbs, which attract carbohydrates,
are already available in the market,"

saîd Hutchings, "but aur device is
unique. It is the only bia-compa-
tible synsorb."

Preliminary testing in the United
States for 1W0 bone marrow and
four kidney transplants haspro-
yen the device safe and effective.

.Chembiorned hopes ta get FDA

Foods and Drugs Administration)
approval to use Biosynsorb com-
mercially within the next two yearS.

"In Canada alone, if approve.d,
the device Mill make possible 20
more kidney transplants," Hutch-
ings said.

Theoompany hopes tagel appro-,

val for clinicul trials i Canada
within the netI six mionths.

"We wIll produce the filters here
at Chenmblomed," sald Hutchlngs,
"and It will ble .dstrlbuted world-
wide by a renowned Swtss pharma-
ceutical comp)any."

- "he-possibilities for Blosynsorb

are endless. It cati be used for cur-
in rheurnatic artbrltls, treading

drg abuse, i auto-Immune dis-
orders, anid even In cancer tuer-
apy/' &ald Dr. Hutchipg.

He lias higli hopes for ths amaz-
ing devloe, the muktof ten years of
researchi.

New Wes.,tern puitccu is fQrméed
by Mafin Levmo

Billing themselves as "the newest
and brightest political club on
campus," the University of Alberta
Western Canadian lnterestSociety
(W.C.l.S.) held their inagural meet-
ing last Thursday niglit.

The meeting was mostly adminis-
trative, held for the purpose of
electing interim executive offioers,
adopting a constitution and estab-
ishing their goals.

The club's stated objective is
"... to determine the problemns and

conoerns of the people of Western

Ctanada, whethier they be ,politcal,
economic or socal in nature. 'The,
Society seeks ta discover solutions
ta these problerns and communi-
cate these solutions ta gavertment
and ta the public."

WCIS' function.will be ta act as a
lobby group supporting the cor-
rection of percelved injustices In.
the Canadian polity.

WClSconsistsof 23 charter mem-
bers and is the brainchild -of Robi
Splane, last year's.Student. Union
V.P. Finance.

Asked about wio lie lioped to
uttract to the fledglng or#uniza-
tion, Spiane sald, "We're a polîic"
club, butwe'relooingforsupport
froni across the polit"a spectrwn.
Our makýconcern Is the raIe of the
West within Canada."

When asked ta comment on the
formation of the club,. Dr. Garth
Stevenson of the U of A's Political
Science department said, "flie
assumption is that thé existing par-,
ties don't fulfili this need."

Stevenson gonted out that ail

polltkcal parties have polcles regr-
ding western Canadian Interests.
He also pointed out "the dlfficulky
in defining Western Canadians'
interest» as distinct from more
general Interests.

lnterim Executive officiers are
Rab Splane <edden),BarrChow
(vce-president), Donna Satopek
(secretary), Ken Huil <teasurer), and
BrentGustafson (pubkddrector).
People interested in joinlrmg the
Society shoultu cuIt Robi Spiane
(436-75116) or Bary Chow (435-7060).
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